
June 30th. 1993 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD. 21702 

Dear Harold, 

One of your letters was waiting for me when I returned home 
and received the other a few days ago. I was glad to hear from 
you, but did not like what I heard about Livingstone. It does 
seem like someone could stop him from spreading the rumors with 
evil intent. I just don't understand the man. 

I have been unable to contact Mary since I returned home, 
but I keep trying every day and no one I have talked too knows 
where they are. I will keep on until I find them. 

We really enjoyed the visit with you and your wife, it was 
just not long enough. And thanks for the information you 
furnished. Also tell the people at the restaurant I send my 
regards. 

f&-d. 
We had a nice trip back home no trouble and was/I to be back, 

it always take me a few days to rest up after a long trip. There 
is nothing new to report here. I am getting some calls from T.V. 
stations wanting to do some interviews for this coming November, 
so far I have only done one for PBS I have dodged all the others. 

Thanks again for every thing and I will stay in touch. 

Sincerely, 

im Leavelle 



Er. James R. Leavelle 	 7/4/93  
1613 Chaha Road, # 373 
Garland, TX 75043 

Dear 4im, 

Weicked the mail up where left for lunch at Hana's restaurant. Eveettt was quite 

pleased hat you remembered them and to get your regards. 

Roger Feinman told me last evening that there has been no answer on the Ferrell 

phone for some time so he believes they may be away. I hope thee have a chance to relax 

and enjoy themselves, not that Buck has taken a turn for the worse. 

Roger has written en excellent small book on Lifton and his mistitled book. It is 

neither best noteedvidence. 

kny effort to understand Livingstone must begin with the understanding that he is 

irrational and that an part of this he has an enormous ,nd entirely unjgstified  self- 

concep1 	can, get elary to tell you what he attually said and did last October at 

cenfbelieve 	was genuine in all of that indecency you'll begin #o under- 

etand him. Dr. Bob Artwohl, who had a high regard for Mary, was here most of 4day, until 

be was certain to be qute 1-te when he got home for supper. We both liked him, disagree 

-as we do about-the assassination and its investigations. He told me as ary had not, that 

Livingstone actually elieves that Mary's daughter was married to.elint Murcheson. That 

crazy! The publisher knows he is riot all 'there but they made sop much on his teo High 

Trash books they care about nothing else. They know what they are doing. That is one of 

thu reasone.MaeyVould try to get her 014 law firm to attempt soeetting in advance, at 

least put the publisher/on notice, whether or not she does anything later, that what 

the book will say about her is false and defammtory. To the degree it is possible for me, 

I have. I'm eorry she, 	not keptozias informed asshe might have bcause I might have 

to 	
cilae 	efir 

been able to do something - with t#  Once the book is out the damage isogione. And it will 

have us al' as aeceseories at least after the fact. j-n his letters he has hary and me 4 
accessories before the fact. 

We enjoyed your visit, too, and }Ape that when next you visit your daughter you.'ll 

have time to come up again. Remember, she is welcome to any surplus4 flowers.Lil has. And 

this year thd day lilies I love are.tha most beautiful I remember them. 

Best wishes, 

- fT 


